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Details of Visit:

Author: indianboy
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 06/12/06 1pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very nice basement flat, perfect for parties

The Lady:

4 ladies present Sarah, Janca, Robyn and Tiffany. Any description won't do these ladies justice, see
the website for pic's.

The Story:

Finally took the plunge to go to the famous LadyM parties. Where do i start, from the word go very
friendly, great help and directions from Moss.
Action had already started by the time i got there so no time to waste and straight into the action.
Sarah soon had my cock in her free hand and beleive me she has a great wrist action, then onto a
great BJ and finished in her pussy in doggie. Quick break and chat with Moss, then back into the
action, Tiffany demanded my cock in her mouth as she was being licked out by another punter and
who was i to refuse. Soon she had 2 cocks to play with, alternating from one to the other until I
came all over and in her mouth, she sucked every last drop out and even thanked me. Chatting to
Tiffany found out this was her first party, first of many i think.
Another quick break and went to find Janca, soon had the best pornstar BJ ever, deepthroat-spitting-
saliva dribbling, just brilliant until a came again all over her lips.
Thought that was it for me and i was just watching the action until Robyn demanded a cock for her
mouth, these girls just don't stop. Again i coun't refuse, then went onto tiffany's pussy via her mouth,
doggie then cowboy. Finishing off with a nice wank by tiffany and Janca for my final cum...
All too soon time was up and i was on my way with very wobbly legs...
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